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COl\lPLE'fE WORKS OF ABRAHAM LINCOLN
John Nicolay and John Hay, two (}f Abraham Lincoln's
secrctarie.s, have been more often associated with Liuculuiana thau any o! the other nwnerous biographers '"·hu
have written about the Bmnncipntor. 1'hejr close associn·
tion with the President. has given to then· efforts a degree
of authority not enjoyed by any of the other Lincoln
authors.
There 1s very much conCusion, however, about the conLt.:uts of the two separate publications which bear thcjr
Jlamcs as co-authors. StiU !u.rt.her uncertainty exist.s
among the best informed students of Lincolniana about
the identity of the many revised and enlarged editions
based on one of these biographers' original publications.
"Ihe ten \'Olume biographical study by Nicolay and
Hay has become a rccogruzed ex.baus~lve source of his·
toncal information for lhe J?Cl'iod of the Civil War. '!'he
Centut1J Jllaqru:i>w first publtshed the story in serial form
beguuung wtth the November issue of !886 and, although
grcaUy condensed, it contained monthly instalments until
the~ ebruary issue of 1890. The biography firot appeared
in book iorll) in 1890 with the title Abralta>n Lincoln, A
lf-istory, and Lhjs js the publicatiOJ1 one usually recalls
\\hen the authors' names are mentioned.

Nieoluy and Hay Oriyi>ud Edition
Nicolay and Hay published in !894, at the suggestion
oi l(Obcl't. Lincolt1, another book which has been greatly
O\'cr.shadowed by tho ten volume publication, but in

many respects is a ntore important cont~ibution. lt is
entitled Ab1·aJwm Li-ncoln, Complete Works, and it is a
compila1ion of his speeches, lette.I·.s, st.ate papers, 1 and
miSCellaneOUS wl'itings. 1t. SOOJ\ became known as ' '1'he
Works" to distinguish it from "The History/'
The "Works"' as originally prepared by Nicolay aml
Hay in two volumes~ u:;,ually bound in green cloth, has
ap1)earcd in several 1ssues, these dates on the tiUe t>age
huving been noted by lhe ~·oundation, !894, 1902, 1907,
and 1~15. lt is U1is publication which became the source
of many revised and enlarged sets o£ the writings and
apeeches of Lincoln. Lack of space will prevent little
more than the listing o! the various editions arranged
by thl'CC ditTcrcnt editors, Francis D. 'l'andy, Arthur
Brook• Lapsley, and Marion Mills Miller.

~·..-ancis D. 7'andy Series
Francis D. Tandy used the original two volwne Nicolay
and llay works with it::; one thousa11d seven hundred
thirty ..suc: docwncnts and speeches as a basis for a more
exhaustive tweh'e volume publication. Five hw1drcd and
eighteen newly discovered Lincoln writings, the .F'ish
bibliograt>hyl a Li11coln anthology, and an e.xhausti\'C
chronologica index were added to the contents.
'fhe first ol the lUa.Jty revised and enlarged printing::s
appeared in 1005. At least seven different sets have been
uoted and there may be others. 'l'hese editions without
any exception have used the same plates except for sup·
P.lemcnt.al pages in the rreliminaries or the change )I)
1Hustrations. 'fhe size o the volumes, Svo, arc also the
same in a.Ll instances with one exception. The copy of
the title page which :follows is practically the same in all
editions with the exception of the imprint:
Complete Works of/Abmham Lincoln/r:dited by/ John
G. Nicolay and John J:lay/With a General lntrodudion
by/Richard Watson Gilder, and Special Articles/by Other
Eminent Pcraons/New and Enlarged Edition/ ............... ./
New York/Francis D. 'l'andy Cornpany.
1. Gettysburg Edition de Grand Luxe.
Limited to three hundred numbered and rc!Pstered sets.
Printed from pica Coston type on "Riverside", deckle·
cds;~, antique wove paper. U]>wnrds of one hundred illus·

trationa. Bound in t.hrcc-quut·L-er cru3hct.l morvecv, extra,
gilt tops.
2. Gettysburg Edition de Luxe.
Limited to seven hundred numbered and registered sets.
Same plates, same paper, same illustrations as de Grand
Luxe but bound in red linen cloth.
3. Biographical Edition.
The second printing from the plates of the Ge~tysburg
l::dition wjth t.he same paper but illustl'ahons limttcd to
si>;ty. Size of books 5% x 8. Tluee bindings: g<c'en buek·
ram, hall leather, and full morocco. Adv::tnce publicity
mentions the Lincoln History Socie~y. New York. Published in 1907.
4. Memorial Edition.
Limited to one thousand nuntbcrcd antl rcgist..cred sets.
Same plates, same illustrations as biograJlhicul edition but.
size of book reduced to 6 x S'l<. !lest'S im1>rint of "'The
Tandy..Thomas Company,'' the successors to the J:i'rancia:
D. Tandy Company.
5. Presidential Edition.
Limited to fifty numbered sets. Same plates, 'l'andy1'homas imprint. with insertion, "Illustrated With nwn ..
crous portraits and facsimilies.'' l!:laboratdy bound in
full crimson crushed levant.
G. Sponsors' Edition.
Same plates, SMte ilJustrations, and same size as Mcm·
ot·ial I!:C11tion. 'l'itlc page notes, "Introduction by J ohu
Wesley Hlll," and the unprint, " l..incoln Memorial Uni·
versity." t.opics numbered, purchaser's name pdntedJ
and each set signed by ChaneeUor of Lincoln Memorml
University. Elaborately bound in full crimson c.-ushcd
levant, also other bindings available.
7. Boy Rangers' Edition.
Same plates, same illustrations, and same size as Meruorial Edition. Title page notes, "With a ~·o,·eword by
Stephen 1•'. (,had wick;' and the imprint, "!Joy Hangers of
A.nlcl·ica." Elaborately bound in full blue crushed lC\'anl.
Al'titur Brooks Lapslcv &ncs
Arthur Brooks Lapsley edit.ed at least Jhe sej>atalc
cjght volume editions of t..incoln's wo.-ks known A:>:
1. Connoisseur's Federal Edition. Limited to four hM·
drcd copies, published by G. P. Putnam's Sons, 1905.
2. Collectors· Federal Edition. Limited to six hundred
copies, published by G. P. Putnam's Sons, 1905.
S. Centennial Edition. Publishe-d by I'. F. Collie1· &
Son, 1909.
4. Constitutional Edition. Published by G. 1'. l'utnam's
Sous, 1923.
5. National l>dition. l'ublishcd by The Lamb l'ublishing Co.
Marum Muls Miller licri<s
C-om11ilatiuns o£ Lincoln works were cdit.cd by )lanon
~\ills Miller and arc briefly noted here.
l. Comnlemorative Edi~ion. Current Litcrat1>re Pub·
lishing Co., 10 vols., 1U07.
2. Cen~cnary Edition. Currellt Literature l'ublislung
<.:o., 10 vols., 1907.
:3: ttcutcnary Editjon Deluxe. Lincoln t:cntcnary As~
;.;octation, 9 vols., 1{)07.
4. University Edition. The Univeraity Society, 8 vols.,
(1908).

5. Hammond Edition. C. S. Hammond &. Co., f'ub·
lishers, 8 vols., (1908).
6. Newton & Cartwright Edition. Newton & Cart" right, 4 vol>., (1908).

